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SPORTSArrived by u Hilonian "

!! and Natiomal Life Insurance

A Large Consignment of the
famous

Reading-Standar- d

Motorcycles
Chain and Belt Drive.

E.O.Hall&Son9Ltd.
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Iron Beds
We are the leaders
and Prices the low-

est. Sizes, 3 ft. to
5 ft. 6 in. wide.

Wholesale and retail.

Coyne

Furniture Co.,
Young Bid.

BOSTON RESTAURANT.

GOOD MEALS FOR 25 CENTS.
NEW AND EXPERIENCED COOK.

Everything in Season.
Hotel Street, near Fort.

We want to see all our old cus-
tomers come back.

J3"
See

Stock of

Single and Double Bedspreads,

Cotton and Woolen Blankets,

Sheets and Pillow Cases,

Comforters and Pillows

New patterns of FLANNELETTES, suitable for
or WRAPPERS.

ALL KINDS of BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS from $1.25 up.
All sizes. Boys' Knee Pants from 25c per pair up.

YEE CHAN & CO.,
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Call and' Thein

Complete

King and Bethel Sis.
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The

Leonard

Cleanable

Refrigerator

Is. tlic easiest refrigerator in the world to clean,

giving satisfaction in hundicds bf Honolulu homes.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
Ha ware Department.

SUam Roller and Traction Engine
With new combination engine prepared undertake

rolling, plowing nnd heavy hauling. Sec for rates.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co.,
Office Tort 0pp. W. Irwin Co. Phone 281,
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Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month

Ewa Tournament Dotibleheadcr At
Start Tomorrow J

Tomorrow morning down at Ewa
the annual, handicap doubles

will begin, and there la no
doubt that iomo1 lino play will he
witnessed by the lotul peoplo and
the visitors from town.

Tennis days at Ewa nro nlwajs
most pleasant, and the play la really
good for country men. Indeed, sev-

eral of the Ewa tennis players have
Bhown up welt In tho city tourna-
ments; McKeevcr and Greenfield,
who qrc on scratch In tho present
,1ournntncnt, plaj n strong double
game, nnd, although they will havo
to glo away tremendous handicaps

such as owe 40 give 30 they will,
no doubt, ptay In their usual bril-

liant fashion and bent mora pairs
than heat litem.
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An early start will mado to- - they .hate hnd very llttlo nrc
morrow ho that thu toiirnntncnt may lately, and gunners
be In the ono day. I possibly havo a, chance them

Tomorrow week a match will that's tho way
Ilwa Kahuku, gcant tlarry It

and n clcte should eventu- - Thcro will, no a large
atn. It be a crowd fans as sol- -
match and will be played at V.wn.

a a a
Sunday. Gimes At

'Athletic Paik
i llaselMU nt the Athletic l'ark Is
I liooinlriK'liu usual, and tomorrow
there will be two games bewcen tho
old opponents of tho skin diamond.
The Marines ill go against K00d fornii
Kallhls, and the J, A. C.s will try

Conclusions with C. A. C.s.
The teams aro wi well known that

it Is hardly necessary to ntato that
both games ha snappy and
exciting fro mtlio first hall pitched.
The Kallhls are In the ser-

ies nt present, hut all sorts of
may hajipen down nt tho

Park, and ma) bo 'the Marines will
give Kallhlnl big surprise to-

morrow and thereby alter the stand
ing of nil the teams.

If the threatening rain holds off,
tho usual big crowd may he depend-

ed upon to roll up, and rooting
will bo a thing of Joy and noise.
Mcllcnry will umpire the games,
and Marathon Jack will keep tab on
tho score.

H It It

Myrtle Boat Club
Dance Success

Ono of tho most enjoyable dance,
I that has been held for some time wa
that of the Myrtle Uoat Club last
night. Some sixty young poople
wended their way down to the club
houso and were there, received In
truo Myrtle stylo.

Tho reception committee met their
gulsts in tho hallway, and sow
everybody was Introduced, Tho
hall was beautifully decorated, and
the bright lights showed through prct
ty hunting palms.

Cunha's music was of the best va-

riety and tho dreamy waltz and wikl
wlkl two-ste- p wore much In evi
dence lanal overlooking the
water was crowded between dances,
and the scene was llko
lairyland.

Hcfresliments were scrvid dining
the evening, nnd the beat nt gcod
things were to bo had Tne dance
was kept up until about midnight,
and ovcryono expressed hemtelves ni
delighted with tho evening's amass-
ment.

The club benefited to quite n nice
iimmitit llirmiirh thn itnnpn nml v III" " - V"" ""v- -
now be able to go ahead and pur
chase some much needed oars, otc.

STYLET STARR
,

This pl.ino has found Its way Into
homes of many of tho leading

mimic-lovin- g people In Honolulu. As
bti upright piano It no superior.

Thayer Piano Co, 166 Hotel street,
havo Just rccoived a stock of them In
different woods, I'rlco 1426 00,

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Die Kind Have Always lN(ht
Bears

Signature li&StfM&Gu

185 editorial rooms 250 butU
ness office. These are the telephone
numbers of ths Bull. tin office.

League Grounds
This afternoon at the league

grounds there will bo two line games
or ball, and tho one bctwocn tho
Artillery and the N. 0. It. should
prove to be a real snappy, exciting
exhibition of the national game.

Although tho Ouards will be
couple of theln best players

owing to he fact that they are away
with tho rlflo team, tho bunch that
will turn out this afternoon will be

truly representative- one.
The bojs from Fort linger arc re-

ported to be a fine combination of
ball tossers, bu tllarry's Ucauts are
there with tho goods every time,

.and tho result will bo ono grand
Knnie mis auernoon.

When tho Ouards nro really on
the Job tljlngs are likely to happen,

bo but
tlco tho may

finished. against
bo tho genial

between and figures out.
contest doubt, bo

will of present, tho

the

should

leading

things

tho

Is

The

moonlight

tho

You

dlcrs are all Interested In 'the game
between the Ouards Gunners.
The men who man the guns will
have a great number nf rooters, and
the Ouards, of c, will havo
their usual following.

The second game between the
Piinahous Kamchamehas should
also be a as both teams are
now settled down to play' ball In
AfirnPKt. ntifl nil Ihn nlAxnrn nrn

up the showln(

tho

and

has

and

court

and
fine one,

As.roon as the first game Is pan
the second will start, nnd anyone
who cannot raanngo to get nut to
tho grounds at about 1:4I can
easily make the second game, which
starts at 3; 30 o'clock, ,

A great number of tickets hao
been sold for this afternoon's games,
and the crowd promises to he a rec
ord one for this season. The Ar-

tillery have bought a UlaVbuock-- of

tickets and will be present In foroe
to stir, up ..things of their
comrades. , ta tt
Intcr-Islan-d Pob

All Arranged
On Wednesday rlext, at Lcllohua,

the Inter Island polo tournament will.
stnrt, when tho Oahu team will onco
nioro play the Fifth Cavalry. The
game .v bq played In the prosepce
of the Congressional party, who wll
travel from Pearl Harbor to Sefio-flel- d

llarraoks by special train. y

There Is to bo a parade of the
troops at Lellehun after lunch, and
thon tho polo game will bo started.

All arrangements are now being
made for the great tournament, and
tho various teams are practicing
hard for the events. On Saturday,
September 11, tho Maul team will
ptay tho. Cavalry at Lellehua, and
then a line on the form of Frank
Baldwin's men can be obtained,

On Wednesday, September IB, the
groat match between Oahu and Maul
will be played at Moanalua, and' the
biggest crowd that ever visited
Squire Damon's park Is expected to
turn out.'

Then, to wind up, a picked team
match will bo played on Friday,
Soptemher' 17, nnd as flno an exhi-
bition of polo as has over been Been
tn these Isles should eventuate,

nun .
SHORT SPORTS.

The Oahu llascball League held a
meeting .last .night .and sevoral lm
portant matters wero discussed. Tbo
C. A, Cs protested against the Kall-
hls, saying tha (he latter team had
six big Icaguo men In their team In-

stead of Ave. s
However, tha matter was settled

through the Chinese withdrawing
tho protest and a list of all the play-

ers being made up.

Thero will be a dinner and danco
at Halolwa this evonlng, and our
old golf friend, Clifford Kimball,
will look after things. Quite a num-

ber of people Inend making tho trip
nnd n most enjoy nblo time should bo
had by everyone.

Mr. SWAHN

Formerly cutter for H. P, Roth, is

now in charge of L. B. KERR &

CO.'S. TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
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To get the best out of life one
must keep the body and mind
in good condition at all times.
For good health and good

cheer there is nothing to equal

Rainier Beer

TOE NAIL CUPS
INCLUDED IN OUR VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

MANICURE GOODS Y0V WILL FIND THE HANDY TOE

NAIL CLIPS THAT ENABLE ONE TO CUT TOE NAILS

WITH PRECISION. IN THE LOT WILL BE FOUND,

ALSO. ALL THE ARTICLES AND PREPARATIONS NEC-

ESSARY TO KEEP TIE HANDS IN PERFECT CONDI-

TION.

Benson, Smith fc Co.,
Limited.

HOTEL AND FORT 8 "EESr.

Elastica
Floor Finish

Combines quick and hard
drying properties without
sacrificing elasticity or dura-
bility and protects the wood
under severest wear and
washing. Does not mar,
scratch, white or spot. Works
easily; dries dust free in four

PHONE 397.

to six hours, hardens over
and can be rubbed on

painted or old floors, linoleum
or oil one coat is suff-
icient. Remove all crease
and dirt from floors before
apolving. Reduce with tur-
pentine when necessary.

One of the Standard Varnishes

Theo. H. Davies fc Co.,
Ltd.,

Hardware Department.

Come Take A
Skate With Me

Regal skating shoes arc the only economical ones to
use for skating. They are made specially strong on the
soles to stand hard wear and designed especially to fit
skates. Easy fitting shape and handsome in appearance.
Suitable for street Wear as well as skating.

Price, $3.50 and $4.00
Bhocp repaired while you wait.

Regal Shoe Store
McCandlcss Bldg.

night

cloth,

Cor. King and Bethel.

OUR MOTTO

"The Very Best in Everything" is the serrct of our suc-

cess. This, together with the "know how" in the manu-

facturing of Soda, has placed our products in a class by

themselves. We deliver to all parts of the city.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
JOHN SCHIEIFF, Manager.

Telephone 71.
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